
tmorratir Watchman4.
'l ICHMS—.SI! not yenr when paid In toleonee

'1.50 win now paid in Alimum unit $l,OO when

o t Nod her,. the exinrotion of the year.

Oen Aorr.te —We hove outhorlzed the fol.
on tog gentle•nrn, to rooeire and re, elpt for
Ilbomption :n the DICMOVIIATIIII,WAT4II-

-

I.AI I. J. tloreono r. (tregg town.hip,
JoIIV 11. Items:di unit, Penn "

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE

—IVe sw °red your lOW by mail ...era
weeks 'hire,

loellAT —The porton you refer In Jot th.
exact thing with whirl, lie Ili fh.rgoil
any ',minm, or lionuat uloititionitt

bortiligit ir iliiiellyou so.
—The elect.; iiNow York take,. play,

or, the sth of Nei moker,rotopetant juke.
from that State, tenet on a DeretterVe
mojortly of 15,000

--No lur, no netar lor4 fail), for a tllolo-
- in the Centro county Denfuarney. That'
era ulway3 la ho relied on whon tiro
fully w,u•wl.

411401 itEl, l'lll.ll n.r, et cry °nee
them stited againti. the Dointieraey, rmitt
the aseennor, Footer. Whether t̀hey
yr all be permitted to maintain their pool-
tioti•, is a !natter for come ono elm to der-
ride.
I,lEll —IV° know Ile n Met, anal cnn Iliad
three more earn, to whom lien. !fencer 101l
Ile ewe .tory (lint ho dial to 3 ono--"duet

he never mow! no orator expelling A.
ilenry from the recap of the 140 Regiment.
Ile either forgot Intoself or elm wilfully
tondo a lainr rtelement, when he pololwhed
that mad in the /..c.c

Ono kNiAtTioNI air TUB CitNYIN COUNTY
TaYeint, a uNioN.—The de legates from

I the rorious Clotrobei anti Temperance or-
gotTizalion of this county, met in Good
Templors Lodge room, Bellefonte Pa.,Sept.
19111, at 2 I' M Gen. James A. B was

.bboaen i•mpor.try Chairman, John Irwin,
Ililecretary. Oro Bowman Aselesient. Ob-
ject of meeting was staled by Rer. G. U.
Cbenowith •u the formation of a County
Organization to concentrate the temperance
efforts in all d irebtbale. A Committee on
Constitution re1....te1l ae follow..

—.NAL I,—This society ' shall
be called the Cemre 'County Tentpar

euxlhaty to the Penneylveni e
Teloyerottee Union,

AKTII:4IN 21111-011.1.1. —The object of
this almost non he to promote the cause of
Total abstinence from !haulm, manufacture,
or vale of ustoltranny drink as a beverage.
This shell be dune by holdmg public meet-
ings, by the use of the pledge, by the air
°elation of Temperance literature and by
all other methods calculated to remove the
evils of intemperance from the community.

A It'll It: :Id --Menses:l —Any person
may become a member cf this Society by
signing the constitution and Pledge herein
contained The payment of $5,00 at one
time shall constitute a life membyr and
$lO.OO a life dirt•ctor But membership so
constituted Gentian° only during a
faithful adherence to the Pledge and the
laces of the society The society shall adopt
In own method for raising funds. The

fund or the society after defraying the ea-
pension shall be appropriated to promote titio
cause of Temperance in the county and
State

Atriums Ith—Pt.sinis —No person shall
bon member of Its Mutely who does not
sobeeribe to the following pledge.

We the undersigned do agree that we will
nut use iniusioattug liquors as a beverage
nor Irian in them that we will not provide
them as an article of entertainment or for
persona to our employment and- that in all
sureable ways wo will discountenance their
use throe bout the community--

Aline 50,—Oxrir•us.-The officers of
thaSooi ry shall consist of a President,Vme
President, Secretory and Treasurer with
two managers from each Township and
liorough who shall bo.u.igard annually and
hold office until their Bllooo°,lorll in office
shall be elected who shall constitute a
board of °loungers, three of whom shall be
it quorum and shall haVIS power to fill all
vacancies and conduct the Modem's and in-
tereats of the Society and report quarterly
to the Presalent the number of meetings
hold, and fbe names enrolled in Lta' re-
speotivatortimbips ' -

NGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
ur ,Quo° a number of our lowa',

we now lrying their
RI shoot rug deer ~.)) e hope some of
only prove otteeetitifill, lnntl Ihnl who

dues, ilia) he hbrial enough to ShYlde
)r

Kr 11 Al• --1411.510 ail t xten4tve revival
been In prrgrt se in the NI Church,
11114 place during the past two weeks.
hope it may couttnue for months to

r, ua Ihere is plenty of room Ile =oh
I to be dons in this neighborhood

Anon.' —MKETINUM —The Society
shall holdannual sod quarterly, and such
olhor ,nieetiagras the booed way judte best,
or the society may direct- Thonlng Shoeency.

rer ILI Ike flew 11110 fell trete the
olding on the day al the election me-
ly injuring 1,1..01, Ne urn happy to

, it+ now enneoleittl (nut of danger, and

4RTICLII ith—Amestimarers.--This con-
stitution may be amended at any regular
meeting of the society by die vote of two
thirds of the members voting in favor there-
of, lin•ing been proposed at a previous

eeting, tin motion the 001)811Intlton witsto mken up and adopted sertatum Ite• .1,
If. 31niin being 04111.11 upon, addressed the
convention The concur ittee on permanent
organization reported the following officers
and managers.

President—ll N Ala.% Ulster

overing r0p,.11)

I - Mr John Spangler of
beim, we undo ntand ban rented Oar-
. Ilolel, will lake ponwrien of it
111 VOW, day, Mr Garman, the pres-
/Ienrivi or ni eodo rei iring to I lieabattes
irnte life for n few yen,

I4oe Premident—James A Beaver
Secretary—J. 11. Itunkm,
T 1ens orer—Maj. Jame, Armor

II I• hear it rumored, Ihal t11,(r1111 to-
r+at \icl'o)n lion works,.were
lokrgell on rthlt,lllllly 111.11 sing utter

•leet I..e,itt.e they v016,1 the Denta-
te ticket. If ILe :sport pluses correct,
ball have mere to say about it herean-

Nlansgers (or Boroughsand townships
Bellefonte Euro , Re• 11. C Pardee Ben-
ner ietp , John it Orvis, Joseph Wilson,
Richard Conley ; Boggs twp , J I. Nell,
A W Cheesmati , Burnside, Deo Michael ,

Curtin, A I' Lipton ; Ferguson, 3,0 Thorn-
e., George W Meek ; Oregg, Jackson
Young ; Haines, Ite• E W. Long : Half-
moon. Wm fray, James Perdue; Harris,
Den Frasier, Henry Keller ; Howard Hero.
Rev. O. Lied), Dr. Dorworlh ; Howard twp,

oho J Huston.
G. %V Stewart, John I. TJuipson , Liberty,
John Clark, Daniel stutter; Marina, Jl9lllOll
NlcCelinotu, Robert Hoboes , It. ltl
Magee, Jet mash Heine Nlileshorg horn
11'm II Fieldv, lire. lien BOWlnan , Patton
twp , Benner Waddle, Weiney Grey , Penn,
--Now, Geo O. Porter, David Ilrm-
bin , Phillipsburg limo , tleorge 11. YAgler,
Than Sw,izer ; Hush twp , lien W Wright,
Snow Shoe. John 0 Somerville, Edward
1•:de ; Spring, Jos Twittoyer, Mark %VIII-
-1111.4 Taylor —UHlOll Ja•
taros Hell , Unionville Born , (1 IV, Vsm
val.., IV It IleKee IVnlker lwp , Dediel
Krise . IVorth, A Bellow II 11 Hill

1111' I. There ni,ll nut tie lire one tenth
of no apple crop 111 this eeolion, they

Thou, Who e traveled over
iy COl/.lllll`rilhil. during the punt (Cur

reWed.!, ...ty nll stillteleut rip
.1.14 Utollo entry!, to make 100 Inc

itt. I PIP44111 14 n dreadful "fall"
to II 1(.4'4 “The .unholy dive
E in piluictlly, nodthey go

eireel4 lu n6 'rig it d r•ol 011401111 e ae
11/I.i 111 n funeral 'bey nro now it
Herd ond yel.ow ' of politico! exit

1111.1 will noon rho out liey•ind the
• of teen, recinoi

'Evening Bev4son met ni 71 o'clock I. .
the NI. I:. Church, Ile• II 1` l'atdoo in

Itnn . The following were road and adopt.
13=

I. 'doer it is to let•ti it dune, btu unless
tritlge at inn, the .1110 t Stilesbutg is
tied 1,, /.111 1 Wry or other, shortly,
• test) to ty lot•e a wee bill of thioinge
tyll iv out Ottly n disgrace to the

hot it is till ottirsge until the tidvel

Boma,"! That the great et Ile of intemper-
ance with thedrinking customs of siety, to-

p:111er with the combined influences,ocfavoring
intetnperanee, now pr Dent mime 11r the strong-
eel barriev in the way ofprogregs of the Gospel
soil tree religion, and that human skill is in -

niillietent toofereontoand remove these ev
we therefore devotely in, iike the Divinn wisdom
in our coincide, and him help on init. efforts to
remote the curse of intemperance with all its

Rid es of es tip from this COl/11111,11wealth

io linve such nu uniugliily
ibingeroinr looking lining upon nog pub-

11 mei fare

uw ur I:vhw the tuortatng after
elect lea, a Democrat ft tun'the country,
!Irked to us [hut the moment he vet with-
lie borangh haute he knew shot the
•lion hod gone right, We nuked bins IIIN,

.one at! he replied • lost full I came
townt he morn mg &fleet be elect ion,and

n every corner &MI w every alley I cern
11,1111ili0111ln trying to yenut title inoi lung

uldn't see one about and I concluded
the election had gone the other wny,or
would be drunk nod •onaiiing round
jubt no .hey were tail year

:2 orb oft . That we deem it ofthe utmost lin-
portaati* Oat (ho rimag generatiou ho guarded
evilest. the OV,tal of inteuipmance, aed that the
volajeci he brought tg (ho att.:fatten of the super-
intendents and teachers of our Seblaiila er bout.,
with the request that they co operkto with us in
am awing the pledge. of the children under their
el/urge to total aledinente

.1 Herod, oil. That d is tire duty of the man, -

gern of this county orgenaration, toprovide for
the holding of publie meetings in their reopen-
Ira lOW II , through tine &ambers and

a4oart hes and to mall out epeakers for ouch oeca-
WWI., present the pledge for signers andapport
atuarteily to President of diln society, the num.
bar of inesynge held and names eraLtalled.

4 lf.udrnf That a Foul law IN It potent it,
etrannent fur creating II good public sentiment,
and that a bad law, corrupts and depraves It,
and that ave can never gnu our consent to •

meteor that811101 give the legalsanction of thb
Mate to the traffic in autolieating drinks as •

beverage, a business so ruinous to the morale
and interests tof the eoinuaunify, and that prohr
lotion in the only safe law (het can ho enforced
in pawl are.

1.11,1 11 Iler... Kl.ll Tuu
our parts, but we liver minimills of
cling by those in litre Metall
shout tollll,nn i alumni every day slime

hearted person is round try mg to raise
I or eloillidg from private individuals
elp tine needy On Tuesday lost a lady

ed nl thin office, asking aline fur One • ftt
borarlyla puuprn. Sho 0.111 no that the

r old woman, for whotulle wan trying
aloe something, had twitiaffietent food
eep body and soul together, 'nor sloth-
to keep ber-war.o. 'Why is Oka J The

r too to this borough Is 0111.6,801181 y
is colleofetkolosely, and there to

ninly a-sufficiermi to keep all the poor

endorsable circuinstences, if distributed
ierly. There is a leak B,,lnewhere, and
hould be hunted up Thewis no Wine

an) ehould suffer, when the people-are
evi as we are here, to relieve the needy.
her would their be any necessity for le.s istirmiping to reins funds to preyed{
eriog among the destitute, did those
tug in rhorge the peoples money do
it duly. .4Vheie the fault lien we do not

w,—but there in some one Lo:Plnme Anil
bould be ferreted out "ft is either ueg-

noe, or outfit() robery, that, is causing
suffering now being fell by those who

•e become objects of charity

5 ib..,11.•1. That to the truffle m intoxicating
drinks as a beverage, is to be traced a very largo
portion of the drunken... pauperism, insanity,
rime and censuslilies of the military, and that

against those evils thepeop:a should be protec-
ted by wholesome legislation, and ma license
gives freedom, and apparent respectability to
the traffic anti dunie• the proper protection to
the people Therefore it is the right andduty
of the mittens of this commonwealth, in self-
defense by legislation, and all other tuijable
means to bring each traffic to an end.

Ii iresoixrif. That we. respectfully request the
Pastern of this coGnly, to preach en the subject
of temperance ut their earliest convenience in

their respective charges.
7 kesurevii. That we request all political par-

tiro to nominate good, we'll tried, Temperance
men for civil offices.

Is said that ohesouts are
plenty throughout the J0111147, tbe present
season, but as yet none has made their *p-
p aaaaaoe in this market.

Business Notices

M•onotda Wawa A delightful toilet ar
o—nuperlor to Cologne and at hell the 'price

Face run Bureau.—We would 001 the at-
tootton of the purchasing public, to the adv., of
M...... Ilowell A O illiland. who, at their .lore

In Bush's arcade, have undoubtedl'y the forger
stook of goods ever brought to this place, Bs.
pocially In that Boot and Shoe, grocery and dry
good. line, they are in sidvanots of all others!.
Oar readers. hold be r &slimier to give them

a call Wrote making their parchaves.

Lt.s,osr K Fine (on PAM pet we.-
orgau;sation of this essociatidne meat

ted off Monday evening Inst. The fol-
ng persons were chosen officers for the
rbg six months :

Ha'&- 1
're President-11.W. P. SiWI en.
cretary—Robert F
reasurer—Prank 8 Wilson.

New TOBACCO STOBB..—Onr friend 'Maj. Cheer•

man, hes jut opened up, on the north aide of
the diamond, one of the moat completeetobacco
and cigar stores, that can be found in M. no-
tion of the State. He has all k Inds, oil 1041-
ties, and exceedingly low prices. Lovers Or
the umild ramo Iloo‘that he has every-
thing inthe tobeou Ime, Hot any one could
desire.

rernan—Henry H Montgomery
aisiant For...au—Enoch H. Hastings
ireotors—lsaao LIAII.OII, John II Wolf,
Ism "Wrinkle, Jameell 1l illibieh, and
lam Dawson, •

ttoinind leo woo appointed lo*Wait upon
qountil of the borough, in inform that
of the Went inn of the company and

is witlingnoes to rake charge of the home
apporaitto readily porehaoed,upon the
101 l providing n house ruilnirlc for the
.ing of the same. Anot her tneeiing of
company will he held in the Arbitrationr , at the Court House, on Monday ere,'
seats' 7 o'clock. at which all mem,

an desired to be p

Desauvan Paestum—We neglected last week
o call attention to the fact, that our enterprie-
ing townsmen, Moseln. Graham d hicAlfrey,
were *warded the Oral premium, for flee work
t thetie ,eounty fear. No one expeeted any-
thing ,illtreverythlog they make la done in

the eery set manutr, and manadnotared of of

the beef of stook. Them' a no cheating about
their work. They guarentee everything just a.
recommended, and they are ho th men whose
guarantees are as good as gold.

plicallo4 will du good, youwill ere the natural
color returning every day, and heron, you know
it,the old, geay,diacolored appearance of the hair
will be gene, airing place to !maroo., ehining
and beautiful locks. Ark for Hair/ Sicilian
HairRenewer: no other article is atall like
it In effect. You will find it cheap to boy,
pleasant to try, and cure to do you good.

There are many imitation'. Be sure you
procure the genuine Fur ,ale by all &nutlet,
and manufactured only by R. P. HALL Co,
N•shu t, N. If. 12-25.

A Ilawrase .1 of great medical knowledge
Nap that a more genial, wholesome and effect -

Gal tonic and appetiser then Drakes Celebrated
Plantation IIitters war never discovered. Ile
recommends it for Dyepepsia, for Liver Com-
plaintfor llshaustion, {{leakiness, fora want of
Appetite, and for %Dotal Depression. It Is an
agreealt le eiithulani, end is equally adapted to
young end old. Persons of sedentary habits,
like clergymen, lawyers, merchants, and deli
cato females are particularly benelitted bT its
UlO.

Smoa. or Yount—A gentleman' who suffer.
ed from Nervous Inbility, premature decayt
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
for thesake of angering butnanity, send free to
all whit need it: tit a receipt and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he won cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
die re experience, can do s, by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN D. °UDEN, 42 Ce-
der St. N. Y • 12, 20-Iy.
• J--

Wunkrox's OINTMENT In an old and well tried
remedy, which keeps constantly increasing la
popularity as Its merits become known It has
been before the public for more than sixty
years, and is universally acknowledged to be
the most certain and speedy cure ever discover-
ed rot SoltRheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, Teller,
Pimple', Blotches, and all eruptions of the skin,
while it is a sore core for the Itch, and w 11/
eradicate the must obstinate rases in forty•eigh'
hours.

Dunces, 131.1101.111•TO CA T• MlRll,—Trost-
ed with the utmost success, by Dr J• Isaac,
Oculist and A orbit, (formerely of Leyden, Ifol-
land,) No. 519 Pino Street, Philadelphia. Tes-
timonials from the most reliable sources in the
City and Country can by seen at his office.
The Medical facultyi are Invited to accompany
their patlerftt ha*e he no secrets in his prac-
tice. ArtificiaTEyes 1 muted without pain. No
charge made fur eiamination.-11-49-12 -40.

Burns.le's ho can beat the Joe,
Selhng honest Boots end Shone,
They wall not leak, they wall not crack

A OttRAT Dl9l/01any.—One of the greatest
and most useful discoveries in medical science
was made by the celebrated Dr J Dumas, of
Paris, Chief Physician to the Imperial InGim-
ary ofFrance, in 1861. Those who have been
afflicted with the painful dints e known as the
Piles, and effectually cured by the use of Dr J
Dumas' French Pile Solve, cannot speak too
highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the use of this...certain remedy It has
never been known to fail In Minton(a perma-
nent cure in a single ease en this respect it
surpasses all other medicines of the kind. It
will do justwhat it is recommeeded for; if not,
the money will be refunded. One or two bons
is sufficient to effect a cure in four or six day e,
it the directions on the boxes ere followed.—
Price one and twin dollars per box, according to
sine . Sent by.hlad or Express to any part of
the United States or Canada. Sold by Dreg-
gists generally. A liberal discount made to the
trade. Addrese Di S DUNIIA II L CO, Wil-
liamaort, Pa., sole Proprietors and Manufee
turerpfor the United States and Canada

lichen...Ws Ex Tone? HI Jell and Improved
Rose Nash cures secret nil delicate disorders
in all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change In diet, no inconvenience and no espo-
sure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immedi-
ate in its action,and fressoxnti• prop-
erties.

M===2ll=M
Hundreds are speaking in glowing forms of

the great benefits they have received from wear-
ing Iturnsides' warranted boots, by having dry
warm feet when exposed to wet and enow, by
their wearing from one to two years. Hundrede
have rough! cold and been ruined by neglecting
to get good warranted water prof boots. Their
is no fustian or apology for coughs, colds or wet,
feet, as Burnside's Boots protect the feet and se
snow, slush and mull atdenim,.

WILLIAM/WORT COIIII.CIit.
Mil, when the principal wt. about opetllng tL•

clave .balneil College, ho felt that as school of
thin hinewOrll4ringing lipas hy a noel of ma.
g m all on -r the land, none but the thorough nod

plori,r,sl could oureeed ; and he determined to
spare neither pains nor money to fully meet the
wants of the community , how far ho ban site-
coaded in this,may he Inferred from the liberal
patituage of the school. -

, ew

APperitionn wishing to satisfy themselves 01
'this fact, we would advise either to ',mit the
college, or whims, the prlecipal, J. F. Davis for
full particulars.

T Aae, NO moms unpleasant and unman reme-
dies for unilleasantand dangerous diseases. Use
IfelmboltEs Extract Raclin and Improved !fuse
Wash.

SHATTIIIMP CWOITITtTIONS ItaSTOll6l by
Ilelmbold's Extract Itucbu.

Wia 11. Lovomat.i. —Our former fellow citizen,
wh0..., heads thin article hen purchased a

half interest the Pimlmont Land agency which
hen control of all thrt bolt of countrs, uning
along the eastern vase of the Blue Rikl Crap
the JllllO4 River to the Potomac, thisMire;
we are informed, controls all the mat:desirable
lands in that section, spit, an to production,
soil, salubrity of climate, nearness to market,

and advantage. of Education there fa none
minor in the State A farmer has ten months
in the year In wh 101 to attend tohis crops there,
he is ae near the Philadelphia market a. we are'
or, rather, can ship as cheep as we can,rorn
this point. This land that would cost him here

mVe /math,' nail Oilydollar& per acre, w)11 only
cost !rain thirty to thirty-five dollars per acre
there The Ern, to which Mr. Longwell belong.
is under the sty 'e of Joel Miller if Co. Pint-
mom Lama Agency whose card pppears in to
days paper.

Ir.. rfeu RATCII SI RAT( II
SCRATI II " In Isom 10 to IS hours Wheat-
yinia.Ointmentcures the Itch Wheaton's Dint

of cures Salt Rheum Wheaton's Omtinent

mi: Totter Wheaton 's Ointment cures Dar-
io Itch. Wheaton's Ointment cures Old

Wheaton's Dintinent cures Emery k md
or Humor like Magic. Price 50 cents a box .
by mail. 60 cents. Address WEEKS if POT.
TER, No 170 Washingtoo street, Boston
Sloes, For sale by all Druggists. 12-37-Iy.

Fin ASTRACT event —ls
certain cure for diseases of the Bladder, id -

nese, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Fe
male Complaints, General Lability, Anil all
diseases of the Urinary organs whether existing
In male or tamale From whatever cause origi-

nating and no matter of bow long standing•—
Disaaeea of these organs require the use of a
diuretic. If no treatment is submitted, Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue Our Flesh
and Blood are supported from three sourer,
and the Healthand happiness and that of Pos-
terity. depends upon prompt um of a reliable
remedy. Ileinbold's extract Iluehn Fetabluhed
upwards of 111 )oars, prepared by lI.T 11111.24 -

BOLD, Dationise 591 Broadway, New York,
and 101 South 10,h Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

12-11-ly

PIWIZI" Artnli ur 0110,01.1 —The American
Organs are warranted fur five yew, to remain
in order and in tune ; bet, in order tint they
may he folly protected, they should not be ex-
posed to extreme dampness ; the wood being so
perfectly minsoned, thnt absorption of the moist-
ure would be more readily perceived, and thus
cause the work to swell no as to be unfit fot. use.
The impresmon generally prevails that en in-
strument should always be kept closed, which
14 erroneous , for the keys should he daily ex-
posed to the light, the absence of which will
cause them to turn yellow. WI en there is duet
mode in the room, as in sweeping, the instru-
ment then should always he closed ,as, email
,toritele of dust being drown into the toed will
surely stop it from •ibrating.

As many people suppose an instrument to be
out of „toyer when a note does not sound, special
dlre, toms of the method of getting at the reeds
will be given in the drovription ofstyles

Should any t lucking occur to uting the blow,

pedals, it may lie stopped by rubb log oil on the
hinges undertieenth with a feather. Caro also
should be taken, that no pine or other small
parlielee aro allowed to drop between the keys.

Il61.111101.1,11 FLI,II, EXTHACT littellii if! pie.-
ant In taste and odor, free from all injurious
properties, and immediate iu its a, lila

MANHOOD ern Yntrritrub Yuma are regained
by llohnbold's Extract Bucbtb

To Cossourl, se -This Ito, Edward A
Wilson will send (tree ofr barge) to ell who do
sire it, the prebeription with the directions for
making and using the simpleremedy bywhich
he wok cored 0 I lung sari lion and hintBread
disease Consumption. Ilic only object is to
benefit the afflicted and he hopes every sufferer
will try this proscription, as it wall cost them
nothing, and may prole n blessing Planes
address ItliV• EDWA BD A. WILSON, No I 6
South Sessinit Streei, Williamsburg, New York.

12-20-Iy.

I VOllll VUOV.--Informalson guaranteed to
produce it luturtant growth of hair upon .1

1,11111 head or beardless fir also it receipt for
theal of Pllllll'l,o. lilotc lies, Eruptions,rettius
etc till] •14111, lens lug the VIIIIIO soft, c tear,
and 11.101111, eau he °blunted without charge
by addressing THOS F CHAPMAN, ell
82.1 Broadway. New York.

MARIVIEI)

12-2-Iy.I;.O' l RA% II vile Ilboon —With corruptor taint-
ed Blom , you are sick all over. It rimy burnt
out in Pimplcs, or Soros, or in coins acme dm-
mn., it may merely keep yon lisaess,ilepre.oadend good for nothing lhat youcannot bac e

good health while your bloc I is iinpure
Armes 5.4,11,1111.1 s purges out these impu-
rities; it scpas disease and restores health en 4
stimulates tho organs of lab into t igiirous ac-
tion. Hence it rapidly cities a %/tact) of elan -
plainti mrlileh •arecaused liv I opt. ity of the
blood,pooh nn Serojobr, or /Orig. Eril. Tomos,
f 'ice's, So,rs. F:tuptlons, rtinplrs, Moo he,
Mob, St Anthony'. Fire, 11,ole or Elym,,01.1.,
'ft ttrr or Solt Rhenni. Scold //soul, !boy Iro, ...,

..ettnrcr or Comecon. 7unio, .„Vorr Eye., Prowl,
/MOM,. ouch an Itrtentvori, Irrripiloicry, S”),-

po. rewom, Wharo Sirrplery, also Sypholt• or 1..-
.realMernars, 1... rrromplotnts, and 11.,f t lloe
ricer* Try AlKO'S SANAA IIA HILLA , and nunfur
yourself the-surprising activity with which if
eleprires thiablood and cures therm disorder..

Doting late 'rearm the public base boon misled
Isy_ldge bottles, pretending to gao a quart of
Ectraot of Sureeparillo for one dollar Moat
of these have been amide upon thowick,for they
nil only contain little:ifnay, Sarsaparilla, but
often HO curative ingredient whatever. Hence.
bitter ii.appointment bus followed the use of
the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood
the niarket„ until the name itself has become
syniinymous with imposition and cheat. Sall
wo calf this compound, "Sarsaparilla," and 111
toad to sopply such a remedy no shall rescue
the name from the load of obloquy which recta
upon it We think we hate pound for believ-
ing it has virtues whichare irresistible by the
class ofdiseases It Is Intended to cure. We ran
Rebate the sick, that we offer them the beet al-
ternative weiknow how to product...l we hare

' reason to believe; it is by far the moat effectual
purifier of the aloud yet diseoveied.

Area's CHART' Pacconst is so univercally
known to corp.e every other medicine for the

1 cure of Cough., Colds, Influence. llonnieue.a,
' Croup, Bronchia., IncipientConsumption, and
for the relief of Comsningitive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease, that It bre..ales.
here to recount the evidence ofat vista... The
world knows them.

11111.Ltni—St:iura.Trocit--Al the Reboreburg
Itofortned pantonage, on the let mot., by the
tee. C. Ilufftnier, Mrp_flenjatnin R. Mellor,
o Aline Cathortno Seht+Treor, both of Itrueh

valley
Monona—MuvriA —An tbo Mith loot., by Ulo

Me. John P. Hudson, M riW. Loalte Horton. 10
)Ilse Julia Mullly, both of liluwaril, Pentotyli a-
ntra •

C11.804 —It P. Met 25th ult., by the
Rev. M. C Partior, Mr Thome Cameron, to
Mum Martha C. lt.fe, both of Snow Shoe.

Baratta ser—S /111111.. kin —in Reberrhurg
at the house of the brides father, on the 15th
inet , by the Rev. C. r Ibuirmetior, Mr Austin
J . lirottort, of NAteny Valley to Al we Della
M. daughter of Dr St Stroheeker

=

Costio—ln Logan townehip, Clinton eounte,
on the 29th ult Mr Joseph Condo, aged 64

vase end 9 m •tithe.
H0V1160.441.1i-At Itebereberg, on the 19th.

flept , Walton Adam, only Add of IV J and
Leman tha llnettermati, aired I year 10 menthe
and 11 day,

Limn—On the Uth inst , m ,Potter township
of Choke. Infantugn, Lizzie, daughter of If. A •
and Sunan Larunor, aged 2 )ears.

On the 19th kilt-. infant eon of II A and Su
sun hammer. aged 21 dais

Weep not for your children, 'Cod gave them
And lie has taken them away. They are iota
Italy happier In 111.broom than all yourefforts
could have made them in this wildernes. ofwon
Their little eptrita have gone to Heaven and
are now ministering angel. in the groat army.

Innocents who hare not felt the pang. of Sin
Clod, has again knocked at the door of your

heart., and will yap not admit lIIm ? Give your
hunk to him, and when you come to the River
ofDeath, you will kid your little ones there In,
apotlen. robed of purity and innocence to wel-
come you home to the Mansion prepared for you

from the foundation of the World.
lleilefonte, Sept. 191h,

. .
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., "Lowell,

massand raid by all Drugette and. dealer, in
Medicine tr,riebere. 12.412-2 m

lEEE
Tug tkony or Max la Sranorn.—Therefore

the nerrooe and debilitated should Immediately
nee Ilebabold's Extraet Quetta.

The Bellefonte Market

The following art the quotations up to 6
o'clock on Thursday evening, when our paper
went to press
White Wheat, per bushel
Red Wheat, par bushel
Rye, per bushel
Corn Shelled, per build' -

Oats, per bucket
Barley, per bushel 4,1 PO

Buckwheat, per bushel 1 00
Cloverseed, per bucket R CO
Potatoes, per bushel

00

Rggi, per dozen
Lard, per pound....
Beacon, per pound
Ilan, per pound
Tallow, per p0und...... .

Butter, per pound
Rags, per ported
Ground Plaster, per ton

$50.) 00 nawa SO will be paid in greenbacks
Bo soy person who has used Dr Dams.' Pile
calve according to directions and has not been
iured• Adams D 8 DUNHAM A Co. Will-
amaport, Ps. 11-40—ly

o
RS. ..... $1

$I 15 LAMM' FANCY FURS 'ATAT
JOHN FAREIRA'S

NO 718 ASCII St. above 71h,PIIILADELPHIA
Have now in Store of my own Importation

and ManateeSao, one of the largest µp44 most
beautifulselections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladies'and Children's Wear in the City.
Also, a fine assortment of Gent's Far Glove.
sod Collar..BED

IdL NOTICES.
lam enabled to dispose of my good. ►t very

reasonable pries, and I would thereto." so'lid
a cell from my friends of Oman oonsty end
vicinity. Remember the Name, Number and
Street

JCIIN PAREIRA,

A Mantua Idia•cts.—Prom old and young
from rich andpoor, from high born and lowly
come. the Universal voice of praise for,“llall'a
Vegetable. Sicilian Hair Renewer." It Is-
perfect and miraculous Article. Cure. bald,
nms and makes heir grow. A be•tetadr.sing t ban any "oil or pomatum." troll
brash, dry and !wry hairRIM beautiful .liken
trams. Bet above all, thiloirint wonder le the
rapidity with whlob It restores grey hair to its

original color. Use it • few times, and 'presto
chaoge,' the whitest looking hair resume. Its
yonthhil beauty. It does nutdye the hair, but
strikes at the root and (Ills Itwith new life and
calm leg matter.

It will not take • long disagiteable teal to
*woe the truth of this matter. The int sp.

No. 718 ARCH St, att. Tth, aonth rldr, PAlLan'a
~Istar•l bare no Partner, nor oonneetlon with

any other Store In PIIILADILPIIIA, 12-39 Int.

A UDITOR NOTICE.
The undersigned an auditor ippointod

by the Orphan's Court of Centre county to net.
tie and adjust the administrator accounts on
the estates of Levi Reeder deceased, and Calh•
grime Reeder decemmul ,will ftlend to the duties
of his appointment, at'hWelacein Itellefoint
on Monde/ the 4th MIS, of November nest, at
2 o'clock 2. M. When and where all persons
lote.eated'►ie requested to attend.

ADAM HOY,
drafter.MEM

Nen abbertioemento. l's

N BANKRUPT6".
The undersign

hot ho will he in

YOU mot have.
CLOTIII NO

Ton want, first, to
get a GOOD article.

You then want it as
Cheap as Possible.!Tbie Is mawsl and

right enough.
The Queetion is,

W0•UUlo BUy
TI IN your PuRSON•L
Intermit to consider
the following facts

There is organised In
I Phil's, an immense cs,

;:tabllshment to mod,
first class clothing, and
to make it cheaper than

Ocustornary. The mate-
H*lmpg) bought direct
fromthe taut American

;And European menufee-
-1 toms, and thus coned-
arable in saved. Full

''p/Ices are paid to work-
'men, so as to ensure
.itabeitantiel and hand-

Home garment. ; the
:Salesmen and Clerks are

I;ouch thateustumegy can
fully rely upon thent.and
'every effort is made to
please and suit patrons,
'so as to keep as well as
;make custom. The re•
suit of combined intim,-
try, system, and close

11application of all the
~en.ployers, has secured

model establishment,
a • VS.IOIIOII style of
Clotbing,and vans non-
se tra

We have,
lat. Gent's Ready-mad

CLOTHING.
'ld. Special Departtneq

for Youth'sand
Boy. Clothing.

Id. Custom Department
to make to order.

Ith dent's Purnithing
(lootle in large Variety,
WANA.IAKEIt AND
DROWN, 0•11.

.4 K. eonner 6th A Mar-
ket, et. Philadelphia
Aker-Sampler Sept by
mail or express. when
desired. I I-49- I y

I hereby git es notte.

WILLIAMSPORT, 2.1 Meeting eatli month
LOCK HAVEN. 24 IVoilnoAday each month
BELLEFONTE, 2d 'nursing with month
COUDERSPORT, :id Tueeilay'e in Feb,

May, September, end December.
--to hold Courts .of lienkruptcy, being preri.
oust) , notified lbw( there will be business re-
towing hisattendance atsuch tunesand plane.
At other tones kb willattend fot each purposes
at his lake° in Tioga, Pa. tientlenten of the
Bar prosecuting in-reluntary bankrupt canes
will please prepare their petitions and schedules
in duplicate, in conformity with the Bankrupt
Act, tleneral Orders and bonus. and Special
mks of the Western D win •1 of Penns) I t anta,
in Bankruptcy, and salon it them to me for ex -
atnination ; nail if bond correct m forin end
sufficient in Substance, will be certilleil and
filed, nod an order Or refivence will be milued.
Fifty dilliars required by the Act must at the
came tilde depimiteit with me, nail !wentr-
lir e dollars for Clerk and Marshal fees should
be paid at the same time Tune answering
many letters I will say—

I—That Rice'. Manuel is the beet work I
Irate seen on the subjeet, and caritains the Att.
Ieneral orders, forma, etc.

2 —The Special Roles rile be obtained ofC.
W Johnston L Co. Pittsburg.

3—The best Wanks I hat e seen am 110111 by
W. S Ilaven, Pittsburg. '

4—Letters conforming to Special Role IS will
be promptly answered. . .

F. E. Smith, Rey;ster in
/I.l,,Arlopiry 18 h /hot. Pm

Tiog., I's., An. 29, 18117 6t.

MMIMUM
Hasson, Deputy Collector of Bent.. Co, in the
liith collector district of Pennitylvania, did setae
raven and a half gross of 'Owner Mutehen, in
Bellefonte, on the 4th day eft September, ISB7.
having been placed in Market with the design
of selling them without the necessary Revenue
Stamps placed upon them. Any person or per-
sona claiming said Matches aro hsvehy notified
toappear and wake such claim within thirty
date from the date of thtenotteeintlierw lee they

be tlisiinseti of neeorti ing to In,
JAMES lIASSON,
LCy Cure Centre Co.2.:bly.

IN THE MATTER OF TILE REAL ESTATE
of George hear deed. In the Orphan,'

Court of Centro County The undersigned ap•
pointed en And toe by the said Court, to make
distribution of the funds, arming Beni the sale
of the above named Real Estate, to and among
the palling legally entitled thereto—will pro•
seed to the dutiesof hii appointment, at 1111
°Mire in the Poro,ugh of Bellefonte on Tuesday
tlio,lfith limy of October next, ut I o'clock IV
Id, Parties intere,ted call 'ileum take mama.

JAS 11 RANKIN,
Awlifor.MOM

ORPHANS COURT HALF:
Ity virtueof . under of the Orphati'd

Courtof Centre county von by exposed to yob
lie MOO at the Court Howe in the Dori ugh of
llollef.te, on Weilntoolat the IGO, day of Octo-
ber next, at 2 o'clock p m , the following valu-
able real eetate,, late the property of Jaonb
kinder deceived v All that ertuin ...o-
utgo,or lot of grAtit.l situated at Ilioneerville,
Isms township, Centre count), Pit., known at
1.1110. Woolen Pii.:Thry, attuning fourteen
Ired and ono hundred and thirty six per, bed.
o.get her with the Inuchinery and fixture,

This Fitygory is fitted up with inipsiAed mt.

•11 inery, but four dwelling tutu,es ter the

consfu Ioperattnn The proPort) in paneled on

Sprang Creek which •lrord+ u hot Munn wsind
power avail nomone of the year, and being t n
the midst of • fine wool growing region, offers
advantages to persons wishing to engage to
this imoncse whoihnare seldom equalled.

TERMS OP .SALE, One hull the purchase
money on confirmation ofsale, the balance in
one year with Interest, secured by bond or uteri-
gage of the preemies.

Person wishing to snake further Inquirty rim
apply in person or by letter to Bush .k_Vicuce
Bellefonte Pa.„ or to

4 Win. TllO5l PSON,
o£o , R WASSON,

,unory ilia P. 0 Canto, Co Pa AJf ,'.
2- MS 4 t.

NOTICH TO THE lIEIRSAND LEGAL.
representattrea ofJaeob Houser, deceased

Take native that, by virtue ofa writ of I.ll3il-
tion, issued outof the Orphan's Court ofCentre
county and to MO direct ad, an Inquest will be
held at the late residence of Jacob flouter, de-
reared, in the townslut. (.1 Bennerand county of
Centre, on Saturday the 196 day ul October A.

1897 at lii o'clock A. M ,of said day, for
the purpobe awaking...partition of the real es-

tate ofsaid deceased to' and among hue heirs
d legal repreeet 'ultras, if the unto can be
'rt without prejudice to or spoiling of the

whole; otherwise to nlue and 'apprajee the
came according to low, at which time and place
you may be present If you think proper.

nerilrs °eke, D. Z KLISE
Bellefonte, re., Sept. 11th 1867

18-36 6t.
=g

To THE HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRK-.
sentatives of Henry tiephart. deceased •

Take notice that, by virtue of • Writ of Parti
Cen-iiirPotrty'dannocltoof totheed=teraCtl'oequ'l will

b.held at the late residence of Henry blephart,
deceased, in the Township of Walker and
county of Centre, ou Friday the let Jay of No-
vember A. D. 1867, at le o'clock A. M., of said
day, for the purpose of making pa•tition of the
real estate of cold dekeesed to and among Ids
heirs and legal representatives, Ifthe tame can
be done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole ; otherwise 'to value and appraise the
same according tg law, at which time sod place
you may be present, if you think proper.
Sheriff'. Ocoee, Bellefonte, Pa, D. Z KLINE.

Sept. I Ith 1867. Shertir
Old Established Fur Manufactory, ,ery. 12-96 6t

/110 THE HEIRS AND LEGAL BENTE-
-1 mutative. of John Forster, deceased.

Take notice that, by virtue of • writ of Forth
atm, Issued out of the Orphan's Court of Cen-
trecounty and to one directed, an inquest will
be held at the late residence of John Forster
deceased, in th• township of Gregg and county
of Centre, oneit'oesday thtlid day of October
A. D, 1867' at 10 o'clock A. Y. of mild day, for
the mimosa or making partition of the mid ee-
tate or said deceased to and among, his helm
and legsl repranititattras, if the same can he
done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole; otherwise to value and spondee the
same according to law, at which time and
place you may be present, Ifyou think proper.

Sheriff's Office, D. Z, BLINN
Bellefonte, Pa., Sept. 11th, ISO?. Bkent

13-86-6 t

NI:IITICTIChe. Centre Hell Manureslartik Com-
pany, would hereby Intone the pablle that they.
hese Cele day (Oct hth 1867) organised, end ex—-
pect to COMO:MOM waneraeturin& Farming Im-
plements ,In •short time. Their books are.
0. nal thetr.plE. In Centre Hall, to melee

rhibeeriptlone. A meeting to tnussaet bo
sloes. el.) be held at their Ones on Saturday
the .10th Intl, at 1o'olook P.M.
80. SHANNON, JOHN H. rELLNR,

&getter,. Preetdent.
12-41 24

IcetDiertioemento
__

_

_

BOOTS t SHOES.
A large aseortment just received ,for fall

and winter trade, warranted hand made, and
sold a little cheaper thanany everoffered In the
market- Guaranteed to give bearer satisfaction
thanthose cold elsewhere at h igher pricey.

HOWELL d GILLILAND.
- - -

HATS, CAPV i D FURS,:of the latest
atylwarid e lowest pricpawk-

"-HOWELL d GJLEILA '

FRUITS, CANNED Tomatoes, Peach
I.lmll Bean., green corn, green pt.

whortleberries, Wadi berries, pine apple.. eh•
ries, currant Jelly, prune at

HOWIiLL & 111ELLILANDS.

DRIED FRI/11, Dried •pples, peat+
pears, berries, currants. resins. A

gelatine, Tampico, rite, flour, de , at • -
HOWELL & OILLILANDS

HOWELL GILLILAND & CO

Take this method of informing their friends,
the publte end mankind generally, that they
hire opened in

ROOMS NO I A 2, BUSH'S ARCADE,
the moat complete and extensme '
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE

in central Pennsylvania. They have
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
'loots end Shoes,

Hatsand Cap,
Notion.,

Carpet.,
QM

Wall Paper de
in the greatest variety, and for isle at

LOWEST RATES

LDIES,1..4 Do you want a silk, alpara,mohair, delain,
merino, ehallie, Nihon, gingham, lawn or any
other kind of drew, nu matter what kind of
material, with trimingsof every kind, go to

HOWELL, tl ILLILAND& CO.

GENTS,Do you wanta fine colt of clothe.,
clothe, carsicuer, nattinett,iorany kind of mat
rial to have a suit made olj or do you need so
lave, neck lies, .usiventle*.igloves, bendke
chief hr., gn An. 1

HOWELL, OLLIA LAND &,CO

11- 1AR MES,
Do you want sugar, coffee, ten or gr

cedes of any description, at Wholesale or It.
tail ; clothing, dry goods, or any thing of th
kno.l. salt,plater, or seeds, go to

110WEIGL, OILLILAND d CO'S

OUSEKEEPER,
L.& The place to hey your sugar, your

Uses, your code., tee, spices, carpets, oil
, brooms, brushes, mute, buckets, wood

andwillow ware, canoed frail, jellies, sad every
dung of that deseriptiod.l• at

1101VELL, 011.1.11AND ars.
EvE YBODY ,Thee wattle anything, in the dry good.,
grocory. hoot and rhoe, hot and cap, elutling,
flourand feed, fruit or any other line of =mean.
tile goodie, at the Loa ear figurer, nhould call al

HOWELL, 0 ILLILAND d CO'S.
•elRAIN,

711 Of every drawription, produce or *V
kinds, and country markt, ing generaly, f rnP.
which the highest market pries • will be paid,
taken by

HOWELL GILLILAND *CO
12 111 ly

MECHANIC:4,Do you wish to rumbase what g/ifamilies ototl, from a Larral of tloor .tt4W.
machos, go to

110 WEI I, GILLILAND 3 CO,

LABORER,Every thing you want, every thing
your wife wants, everything your children needs
eita he had al the lowest prices ►t

HOWELL, GILLILAND A. CO'B,

D OMESTIC Woollen Goods in addition to
our stock of Eastern manufactures

which will be exchanged fur wool at cashprica,
at HOWELL, GILLILAND k Co.

flauoical *notrumento.

RYNDER'S,
NIUSIC STORE

I=1:1

BM

MIME
Emerson

Cl=
Paluubet

Organs
dr'

1 Melodeons,
Sonth

Organ
Always on band

Any instrument,
imade In the UnUntil'States ma be fur-,
nisbal on short no-Ilice.

Circulars uull
list. bent free onparie sp-I

MUM

RYNDER'S
MUSIC STORE,

12-14 ly BELLEFONTE A LOCK HAYEATIIER.
1J Of all kinds to be had, and the highest

market prise paid for green hides, at
ROWELL GILLILAND'S A Co's. Grp Sono, 6retains tkr.

YUItE FLAXSEED OIL warrantad, for
sale at HOWELL, GILLILAND A Co.

NEW STORE
GOODS AT AIICTION

The large and carefully Woofed stock of
Stare floods, formerly owned by Darnel Leath-
er.' willho exposed at Public Outory in Me-
ahem icaville Centre county, on

AND NNW 0001)8
In Reynold's new Building,

(W.IT DOOll TO TOW CONRAD moos.)

We invite the attention of the community
to ourSATURDAY OCTOBER 12th, 1887

and each anceeeding Saturday until the whole
is cold Thevek confrlte in part of

=1

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Carpets, •

Boot.and Shoes,
Hats and Cape,

Queenware,
Oreceriee, &c., /aUROOKRIIS

BIZ=

MIMED

BOOTS ,V. tiIIOES,

sod In fact et erylbang tumidly found in a cuun

Oar entire stook was purchased sinoe the
late decline Ia gold, and we are melting ell kinglet

of goods
TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT

eheapei than he name goods could have been
bought for a short time ago.

Persons lu want of goods will do well to
examine our stink before purchasing elsewhere.

OM=

Now is the time to getgood bargains

JOS.L NEU, JOHN B LEATHERS.
A,., ivoaerr

WE WILL DEAL FAIRLY
with those who &coy us with a call, and will
give them the benefit of the dooline in goods

IN EVERY PARTIC' LAR.

,ftlioceliancouo N. B.—The higheat naiuket price paid In
cash for all kind. of grain.
Bee 1864 tf W. CCOKE A Co.

IV INt/fiTON'&I3OOI4.6TO It FL
J The undersigned at the Now Itooll, in

the North end of the Brukerholr row, un the
Southwest Corner of the Dimond. still Reps
on hand his usual aistatrueatof

BURNS & SMUCKER.
WHOLESALE OROCERS,

THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL, SUNDAY
♦IID

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 605 Market Sareet,:yhlladelphla.

J. Monate Buows—late of B. Eloseney, Jr&Co
S. 6100CM, Jr.—late of S. Smucker, Jr.it Co•

eop 15, 1865.—tf.

SC/100L, MISCELLANEOUS,
and a n the rnrious Seho I Books now in use

BIBLES, arranged for family photographs ,
also other Bibles to great lariety, , raying in
price front JO rents to tin. PholograprAlboms,
Rotary Album., (a new invention,)Plank Books
and Stationary, Legal Blanks, Metallic Slates,
,fc, de Ile is ale° the Agent for Centre
County for the introduction and sale of Parker
h. Watson'. Readers, Itsull's Spellers, Clark's
Grammars, Brook's Arithinetirs, hlontieth's
Geographies, Martindale's IIistory oflb. United
St tel. and Wright's Orthography.

12-35,tt. OHO. LIVINGSTON.

11. IL /101.11[0.

HOLMESk 'ESSINGTON;
Y•MUPACTURiae Or eursalo3

NEW BAKERY A CONFNCTIONARY

TI e subworlber would respectfully inform the
ettlaens of Bellefonte and vloinity, that hie
new and extensive,

BAKERYd- CONFECTIONARY,
are now completely finished. and that he is
prepared tofurnished every day,
Fresh Bread,

REFI N E I) OAST STEEL AXES.
Double Bills, Pole, Dallied Peeling Axes,and
Broad Hatchets of various patterns, manufac-
tured from the beat refined-east steal.

ALSO,
Orob diattooki, Rail Road and Minor's
Picks.

With an advantageous location and aupetior
facilities for m•nuractoring, we can supply the
trade with a Superior Az., as am reuunable •

price as can be had anywhere in the country.
We ese nothing hut the very beat of material,
sad employ none but the best and most experi-
enced workmen. Oar Axe. are all warranted.
Orders solicited.Cakes of ell kinds,

Pies ac., Ea
Candies, bp ow, :12.36.1,.

HOLMEB ♦ ESSINGTON.
Miloobort, Cogan Co., P..

Note, Fruits,
and anything and ea.:lathingbelonging to the

CtEt=!
Having hut years of experienoe in the !mei

nese. Ha-Uttar.himself that be ears guarantee
satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

11-42-ly BEI=

j RILES KEPHEART,
Wl7lll

BARNES, OSTERAOUT, HERON I Co.
Wholesale A Retail dealer. In

HATS, CAPS, STRAWA 110.40 AND FURS
No. 503, Markia.l3l Phflo.

STOVES 1 STOVES!!
Isaac Haupt has got already a new sup-

ply of Shears deadest Cook and Parlor Stove..
They base proved themselves to be the heat
stove outfor burning either bunt or soft coal
they seise theirown ashes, make no duet, econo-
mise Niel and WS the beet baker. lo the world,
and have more convenienem than any other
stoves now touse.

People in want of stoves would do wiltl,to call
athis Were Rooms near the Depot add 'ie.e hie
stock before punhieing elsewhere, as ky a neg-
lect of this tney may bosomy as many have been
already.

S. ISAAC HAUPT.

NOTICE TO THE lIEIHS AND LEGAL
representatives of Frederick Markle, do-

wsed : Take notice that, by virtual ofa writ of
Partition, Wood out of the Orphan's Court of,
Centreoonnty and to me directed. an inquest
will be heldat the late widows of Frederick
Markle, dogwood, In the township of Walker,

and manly of Centre. on &Sffidmy the Zedday
of November A. D., 1807at 10 e'clook A. X., of
*aid day, for the purpose of making partition
of lb. Malsstate of mid demand toand sarong
his helm and legal repremotatlres, If the wee
mut he dons without prejodice to or spoiling of
the wholk ; othorwial to nineand appraise tho
moleaceording to law, at which time mad place
you may be present. if-yon think ppm,Sheriff's Odirre. D. Z. X
Bellefonte, Pi.. Sept 11th nitff. Saorit

.ill.l/DITOBB NOTICE.
The undersigned an Auditor appointed

by the Orphans Court of Crane county tomak e
distribution of the balance In the bands of
Jane tonsiland A. C. Hinton, administtators
3f Jam. F. Ussell damned, to and amongst
those legally entitled theiiite. will attend to the
duties of h Is appointment athis office In the
Borough of Bellefonte, on Thornily the 24th
day October 1802 at 2 o'olock P. M. Whenand
srbere all persons Interested are required to
pre not their or b. dehntred- draini
Mg In for s share of said fund.

EVAN M. BLANCHAMD
Agate°,

10Z21/

NOTICE TO TOE METRE AND LEGAL
representatives of JohnKookan,decoased:

Tate notice that, by •Irtue ofa writ of Natl.
lion, Issued out of tho Orptosn's Court of Centrr
couutylndro me.dhrted, so4aquest be

eid at the late residence of J Kooken do.
cos& ,inGm township OF. n,sled tenet;
of Mitre, on Tuesday this lath day of Ifoventhes
A, D. 18117, &CIO o'clock A. IL, of said day, for
the purpose of molting partition of the nal es-
tate of said &awed to and among his bolts and
legal raprateutativr, if the wale eau be dose
withoutprejudioe to or moiling of the whole ;
otherwise to voles sad oppestso the use se,
cording to law, at whisk thee and idol pa
say-be prima. Ulu Iktlikprops;__

ALI

MEM

CAUTION.Whereas my wife. Idargand D. Pruner
hu left ley led and board, I hereby oadbien
all penes against harboring or Owning her
on my Liant, ea I will pay no debts or her
aontraMeri. DAVID C. PRUNBR.

1148-11t. EU

rug & itatbitint

QT ARTLING ANNOUNCPIMEN '
nit. PA lITTCI7I4IIIIII.SLOW

2 6 0
Dollar. reward for • preparation equal to

"Mrs. Wheeler', Nqping Syrup for eltildrea'a
Teething, and to produce sleep, oho for die-
daa„.dysentery. colic, °baler& morbod, <thetas
infantent, Ste from worms. venni: wind la .tbe
stomach and bowl., ke. The period of Wear
invis the meet eritieal of any darting the life Is
thechild; and more children die during this
period thanall others combined. Aceordiarg to
statistics whichare will detbenticated, seventy
liraout of every hundred

HABIEB -

hat di* under two you" of -age, dlo from du
mute roamed from teething. I stsfte this, meth
Sr. and soma, that youuparexereise a greats
degree of tare over your little ones during thi
time. It is a well-mtabllshed fart tt at a groat
majority of those who am In the prime °Me
000traeted the dim., fa obildbood. slalele
through the negligence of mother or nun. win
allowed to punue its course unchecked, and
which .night have been arrested in Ita earlier
stages by very simple mean. It is for thin per-
lion we offer you this valuable remedy, 'dein
hands of any one, and lure to relieve to almost
every core. Uponone other point we wish to
give you loam sninable Information, and *bleb
if observed will rave you much trouble and
many an anxious rieepleas night. It la

FOUND
that sleep is "Nalumee meetRestorer,' sad he
I e a fact beyond contradiction that an easy,
quietand natural 'IWO atregular Intervale, end
especially al night, le absolutely necemery to
health. It is during repose that the system
strengthensand [artifice itself against the ex-
henscive Influence of wsking boors. Infante sad
obildten requre tides the tamp of of an adult„-
and unleas they obtain it by some means they
are irritable and melees, the epistle is more
sensitive to cold or other exciting Cattail, morn
exposed to tho ravages of disease, and easily,
proetrated thereby. For producing • quiet,
naturaland refreehing sleep, one from which
the child will awake, feeling refreshed and
gleeful. Many of the articles pat in market
are

DEAD
nd wortblese, bat the “Nurrlng 8 p" has so
.qaal. For the benefit of moth° and norwee,

would ad•lee yoo, whom the Ild le realties@
reverie b, thing , hud hot, fares floahod, inaireecoiled, pales qdlekened, to she a wards bath,
followed by appropriate doves of Use ”Naraing
Syrup, and

lIINEI3
Syrup you will and au article who., msgleal
effects willgl•ddeajoar hurts. All we milk
a (or you to try one bottle, and if you Sr. no

fully sathablet after using half or ft, return It to
the agent end get your money. Try it whim
your children are teething, and you will Ind
this Syrup pak excellent. It rendre that pro-
cess easy, and nausea the teeth to 'penetrate the
gum, without predating those constitutional
and oftimes fatal symptom• no often witnesmr
in children. Try It in nervous, wakeful and ir-
ritable children. It can it given to the moot
delicate infant with perfect safety. J. 11.
WHEELER, Role proprietor, No. 221, Water

8 TlVile N T,
Elmira, Chemeag ee., N. Y.

Where all orders by mall or otherwise, wil
receive prompt attention. For sale by •1
DroingWsand Country merobanta averyirbere
at 25 eta per bottle 12.25-dm
-

-
-

-

ACARLYITY THE LADIES
DILDUPOIiCO'S

OOLDEI.I PERIODICAL PILLS,
FOR FEMALE

Ia Commstiair Irrogataritin, nantag Ia
et:motion of tao loathly urn from

Whatnot. Osan aad Always Sao-
osistal u • Proveatalive.

It Is now over thirty years linos the above
celebrated Pills wens discovered by Dr. Du-
*once of Paris. during which time they have
ceen extensively and sumeashilly used In most
o f the stadia institutlons—as well ea In private
practice—of both hemispheres with unparalled
Bocce. in every cam, and it Is only at the nr•gemrequest of the thousands of. Ladles who
hue mad them that he is indueed to make Lhe
Pills nubile for the alleviation drthows suffering
from any irregulatitimwhatever, as well as to
present an Increase of family where health will
not permit It. Females peandiariy situated on
thou. supposing themselves so, ma cautioned
against using these pills while In that condition
us the proprietor assumes no responsibility &t-
-hat theabove admonition although their mild-
ness would prevent any mischiefto health oth.
erwise the Pills an recommended.'

ONE BOill SUFFICrBNI;
Full and explicit., directions armempanyesteB

box. 'Price $1 Ivor box, six box.. $B. Bold b 3one Druggist in every tiorn, city and
hamlet througheet Stdrid. Bold in Belle-
(orate, Pa., by F. P. Green (dnryglet)Sele agent
fur Bellefonte, Lease? By sending hire tiio
the Bellefonte Poet Hare naw have the Pills
Hint (oongtienally) by wool to anyfport tie
coupOry, frie oftl Postage.

Sold she by Dr. Preieon, Look Hares. J,
Read, Huntingdon ; wholesale by J401100 Hot.
low.y a Cowden, Philadelphia; Deena& Berne.

Co., New York ; and by g. D. HOWE, (eole
proprietor) New York. 12-14-ly

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. $, Brokerhon Row.

Tho undemighed respoctfully announeee that
he has removed kis well known

REDO .k CHEMICAL STORE.
to the new room (No. }ander Brokerhora ho-
tel, which he has fitted op for that purpose
and baring largely ineremed his Meek Warm
prepared to Barth his euatomers withpure
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PATEN? MEDICINES.

PUREIWINES ,k LIQUORS
for medicinal um, DYE bTUFES, with alines
every article toho found in an vtollaininsont o

the kind, suchas Hon* and CattlePowder,
Coal OR, Alealsol,Linseed Oil, Glom.

Paints, Putty,Sponges. Also taw
largest and Nat valuation of •

PERFUNNIZr AND roam? SOAPS
•voy rouiht to this place. Tolmoito and ninon
of th ost approved brands, oonstantiff on
hand. • would call theattention of Ilse pub-
lic to his stook of notions, conslatJug of aids,

Tooth, Nail, Flab and Ps IntBrushes.
Ontlery, Pipm, Drhskini=.Chess and lilsokmustmon

Ches. lien, Dominoes, Le. La.
Also, • bine notate of

TOYS FOR CHILDRIN.
Particular attention given to prorating PHY-

SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES,

Baring had more than twelve )sera experi-
ence in the hindmost!, be feels eenfident be 011.1
sonde* satisfaction toall. who favor him with
their patronage.

•

PRANK P. 0110191,
Feb. 9. 18815-41. Boom.No.='llow

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Anotheindition Just publiehed, ba-

tog the 38th of the Pocket Sonlaptus. Or every
one ha owe-Dec illoli including• treallemen da-
emon of fesealos, irregolarldiste.„ sirMi einat-
deed magnivingd, enplaning those dasher of
both seam By W Deus Tong, M. D.

Every one may aoudad soy ease of secret
disease, self.idnee or those flatmates diseased
I. ideate'to youth, manhood or old se, with-
out reporting to the quacks of the preemie day.
Let no man contemplating marriage be soothe 3boor without regalia this weediefal book, al I.
diademr iniscortant amity 'whleb should
hams to Mee partleularly. Let the weak sad
issahful youth who has rained Da eleatitetion
by the debasing habit Of estfalnue red this
book. It will be motto ill parts etas Vetted
Stare and Cantadas for 88 amts. Bead for
Pocket asentsplus.

Da.RN, YOUNG,
13 36 ly ". T o. 416 Sprees Bsrailed.

MANHOOD I HOW LOST, HOW ItISTOR.
HD.

Just published •no addities et Dr. Craver
well's oelehreted mug. on the radisal mere
lwlikeut medicine] Speromitorrhom, or emehial
weakness. Inv°Weisz, labilons, mewl debil-
ity, and layabout's to merrlage namendly,
nervousness, lionsumpUon, epilepsy sad Pita,
metal and physical hiemaelty, resuittag from
seit-Imbilg•moe or aural eztrarsynnee.
JIII-PrW Is a meta eaveleyea only II cats.
The sonebrated mithWirehlo easy

olemly dinnonatmhm • , years.' sow
coasted ormeties. that .o=arandot tolfabasemay lai
Um dangeroma use of hallenun medielne et the
stylisation of thebilte—potstheyelttn*or nay at *see eimple,= end
mesas of which every

..his ooidltle• may lw, eany sera
.ty, privately sod radloolly. •

-

- s VOIS•Thio Lecture Amid be la Ullll hands et
everrytath and everymum 4 Is theittsil.

Swat under anal, to hereabout, Is %Oitasealed eawdope, oa the ram* ad ell salVat
two Maya Alin Dr. Vide
..,Jtarrla Odds,'pia It oat& /4bra all
pulpits/MS.

MLA& T, C. HUNS A at.
ISt Hominy, New Yeah, rod 00. Bow "Y12-St—N•

triTLIDIMIL-laaaahoy at do Oskar ORtatirnWas/ elmillainip our 6o
evisi .W I.


